2020 Arkansas Water Conference
SWDD Order Instructions

Accessories, freight and labor orders can be placed at
https://www.southwestdd.com/vendor-form.html

For the Conference name, please put “2020 AR Water Conference”. If you have any questions or concerns please contact Southwest Design and Display at (501) 376-9114 or office@southwestdd.com

Important Deadlines:

• Orders must be placed by April 14th, 2020.
• Any freight must be received no later than 3:00 PM CST on April 20th, 2020.
• Outbound freight can be picked up beginning Friday, May 1st, 2020 from the advanced warehouse.

Advanced warehouse shipping address:
1310 Jackman St. Benton AR 72015
Shipping hours Mon-Fri 8am-3pm